Analysis of proteins in biological samples opens up the possibility of discovering new markers of toxicity. The liver is one of the primary targets of drug-induced toxicity, and it also secretes many plasma proteins, which can be measured clinically. Most of the plasma proteins produced by the liver are secreted by hepatocytes, but there is little information regarding the protein profile secreted by these cells. The purpose of this study was to analyze the secreted proteome of primary rat hepatocytes in a collagen gel sandwich configuration by a gel-LC-MS/MS procedure. We identified over 600 peptides corresponding to more than 200 proteins. The protein profile included over 50 plasma proteins, suggesting that the cultured hepatocytes secrete many of the proteins that they produce in vivo. Our data also suggests that the hepatocytes are actively remodeling their environment, since we identified several structural extracellular matrix proteins as well as some proteins known to be secreted specifically during liver regeneration. We also identified two proteins, R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin, whose secretions appear to be down-regulated in cells exposed to aflatoxin B 1 . It was noted that a 15 nM dose of aflatoxin B 1 led to substantially diminished levels of these proteins and that day 6 of incubation was the ideal time point for medium collection. These data suggest that proteins in the conditioned medium of hepatocyte sandwich culture might lead to the discovery of biomarkers for drug-induced chemical toxicity.
Introduction
Analysis of proteins in biological samples has been used for decades for screening and diagnosing disease (1) . For example, the measurement of enzymes in plasma, such as alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase, has become a clinical standard for the detection of hepatic injury (2) . To enrich biomarker databases, there have been significant efforts aimed at characterizing the "global" protein profile in plasma and tissue samples. This type of research is a promising field, which could lead to the early diagnosis of diseases such as cancer, and it has already been shown that there are several differences in protein expression among cancerous and healthy tissues. Heat shock proteins, in particular, have been found to be differentially expressed in cancerous tissues such as liver tumors (3), tongue squamous cell carcinoma (4) , and ductal carcinoma of the breast (5) .
The liver has been a primary target for this type of analysis, since its protein expression has been shown to change after drug-induced toxicity. To establish a database of liver proteins, Fountoulakis et al. analyzed the intracellular proteomics profile of the rat liver with twodimensional electrophoresis and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI)-MS 1 resulting in the identification of 273 intracellular proteins (6) . The effects of carbon tetrachloride on this profile were then investigated (7) . Two stress proteins, catalase and uricase, were up-regulated, while R2-macroglobulin and senescence marker protein decreased (7) . In a similar analysis, Ruepp et al. (8) characterized the protein profile in the mouse liver after acetaminophen exposure and found a significant decrease in the heat shock proteins, within 15 min of exposure. The effects on protein expression of several other hepatotoxins were also investigated by Man et al. (9) , who found that dexamethasone and the steroid cyproterone acetate both up-regulate haptoglobin, R1-antitrypsin, and carboxylesterase in rat livers. Such analyses could therefore be used to determine whether toxins act through shared pathways.
Proteomics analysis of cultured hepatocytes appears especially promising since these cells secrete many plasma proteins, which can be potential biomarkers in clinical diagnostics. However, cultured hepatocytes rapidly lose liver specific functions, limiting their use for studying drug metabolism, toxicity, and protein expression. The dedifferentiation of hepatocytes in culture is thought to be partially due to lack of the proper extra-cellular matrix (ECM), which is known to regulate gene expression in the liver (10) (11) (12) . It has been shown, however, that hepatocytes cultured between two layers of collagen, or a "collagen sandwich", maintain drug metabolism (13) (14) (15) (16) , morphology (17) (18) (19) , and bile secretion (20) (21) (22) for a week or longer.
In this study, we have investigated the secreted protein profile of hepatocytes cultured in collagen sandwiches by analyzing proteins in conditioned medium. The advantage of analyzing secreted rather than intracellular proteins is that it allows for proteomic analysis without destroying the cultures. This type of approach could also be adapted to more complex cultures, such as bioreactors, where collecting the effluent medium is more convenient than lysing the cells. We have established a database of secreted proteins, from hepatocytes in culture, that includes a number of plasma proteins as well as ECM proteins. These data demonstrate that hepatocytes in this system secrete many of the proteins that they would excrete in vivo and that they also actively remodel their extracellular environment. To investigate whether secreted proteins can be used as markers of toxicity, we exposed the hepatocytes to varying doses of the liver carcinogen aflatoxin B 1 and found a dose-dependent decrease in the secretions of R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin. These results suggest that analysis of the secreted proteome can lead to a better understanding of the biology of cultured hepatocytes as well as to the discovery of new biomarkers of toxicity.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture. Twenty-four well plastic plates (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) were coated with 110 µL/well of collagen solution. The collagen solution consisted of 2 mg/mL bovine dermal collagen type I (Cohesion Technologies Inc., Palo Alto, CA) diluted with water. The solution also contained 10% (v/v) 10× PBS, which included 70 mM glucose and 0.44 M sodium bicarbonate. Hepatocytes were isolated from male Fisher 344 inbred rats (Taconic, Germantown, NY) with a protocol described in Powers et al. (23) and were immediately plated on collagen-coated 24 well dishes. The cell viability, measured with trypan blue exclusion, was typically 87-91%. The cells were incubated in hepatocyte growth medium (24) with the following modifications: purified bovine serum albumin was omitted, the concentration of niacinamide was 2.5 mM, and the concentrations of ZnCl2, ZnSO4, CuSO4, and MnSO4 were 0.4 µM, 0.26 µM, 0.08 µM, and 15 nM, respectively. Furthermore, the medium was supplemented with 3 pM epidermal growth factor (EGF).
Cells were plated at a density of 100,000/well in a 24 well plate with 300 µL of medium and incubated at 37°C, 20% oxygen, and 5% carbon dioxide. As Figure 1 shows, the medium was removed 1 day after plating and 55 µL of collagen solution was pipetted on top of cells to form the second layer of collagen. The collagen gelled within 1 h in the incubator, and new medium was pipetted on the cells. On the following day, the culture was washed four times with Hanks buffer (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in order to remove contaminating proteins from the isolation procedure. In the control experiment without cells, collagencoated plates were covered with 300 µL of medium and underwent the same washing and medium exchange procedure as the plates with cells. Subsequently, the medium was changed every 2 days and samples for protein analysis were collected 6 days after washing.
Toxin Treatment. Aflatoxin B1 was prepared fresh from powder (Sigma) before each experiment. The 1 mg powder in the sealed container was combined with 0.5 mL of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) using a syringe and needle. A sample of the solution was removed with the syringe and diluted 200-fold with DMSO, and its concentration was determined by UV absorption at 362 nm. The stock solution of aflatoxin was dissolved into DMSO at 1000 times the desired concentrations, and the final dilution was made into medium to ensure a DMSO concentration of 0.1% (v/v). The control cells were treated with a 0.1% DMSO solution dissolved in medium. The cells were only exposed to toxin on day 0 (Figure 1) , and subsequent medium changes were carried out with toxin-free medium.
Albumin Secretion. Albumin secretion was measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using sheep IgG fraction against rat albumin (ICN Pharmaceuticals, Costa Mesa, CA) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rat IgG (Accurate Chemical, Westbury, NY). The absorbance was measured at 450 nm with a Spectramax 250 microplate spectrophotmeter (Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA). Medium samples were diluted 20-50-fold before measurement, and the exact concentrations were calculated after comparison with the absorbances of albumin standards (ICN Pharmaceuticals).
Albumin Removal. Two and a half milliliters of conditioned medium was concentrated to 100 µL using 3000 Da cutoff microcon centrifugal filter units (Millipore, Billerica, MA). The immunoaffinity column was prepared by pipetting 200 µL of protein-A agarose (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) and 100 µL of rabbit anti-rat polyclonal antibody (Research Diagnostics Inc.) into a 0.45 µm filter unit and mixing it for 2 h continuously. The column was washed four times with 500 µL of PBS to remove unbound antibody, and 200 µL of sample was added and incubated for 2 h while mixing continuously. The unbound sample was recovered by spinning and washing the column two times with 500 µL of PBS. The unbound samples were pooled and concentrated to 30 µL using 3000 Da cutoff microcon centrifugal filter units before being loaded onto the gel.
In-Gel Digestion. Gel electrophoresis was performed on a Protean III mini-gel apparatus (Biorad, Hercules, CA) using Tris-glycine, 8-16% gradient gel with 0.1% (w/v) SDS. Concentrated samples (30 µL) were mixed with 10 µL of 4× sample loading buffer (final buffer composition: 2% -mercaptoethanol (v/v), 1% SDS (w/v), 12% glycerol (v/v), 50 mM Tris-HCl, and a trace amount of bromophenol blue), boiled in water for 5 min, cooled, and loaded directly into the gel. Gel electrophoresis was carried out under a constant current of 15 mA. The entire gel lane was cut into 30 equal-sized gel slices, proteins were in-gel digested with trypsin, and peptides were extracted as described by Shevchenko et al. (25) , with a few minor modifications as reported earlier (26) . The extracted peptides were concentrated in a Speed-Vac to 10 µL, cleaned, and desalted with C18 ZipTips (Millipore). The desalted peptides were dried completely Figure 1 . Protocol for the preparation of collagen sandwiches and toxin treatment. For control cultures (no toxin treatment), there was a medium exchange on day 0. For the "blank" cultures without cells, medium was pipetted on collagen-coated dishes on day -3 and the dishes were treated the same as the ones with cells.
in a Speed-Vac and redissolved in 0.6 µL of 0.1% TFA for LC-MS/MS analysis. For analysis of the hepatocyte medium, all 30 gel slices were analyzed individually. However, because the control medium had a very low protein concentration, we consolidated the samples by combining peptides from consecutive slices after the extraction step; that is, we combined peptides from slices 1 and 2, then slices 3 and 4, etc. resulting in 15 samples.
Silver Staining and Silver Diamine Staining. Fifty microliters of medium was concentrated and run on a 10% acrylamide one-dimensional SDS-PAGE. Silver staining was performed as described by Shevchenko et al. (25) . Briefly, after electrophoresis, the gel was fixed in 50% methanol and 5% acetic acid for 30 min and washed with 50% methanol for 10 min and then with water for 10 min. It was incubated for 1 min in 0.02% (w/v) sodium carbonate and washed twice with water for 1 min each time. The gel was incubated in chilled 0.1% silver nitrate solution for 20 min at 4°C. It was then rinsed twice with water for 1 min each time and developed in 0.04% (w/v) formaldehyde in 2% (w/v) sodium thiosulfate solution with rocking. The staining was stopped with 5% acetic acid, and then, gels were stored in 1% acetic acid at 4°C prior to in-gel digestion. For silver diamine staining, the gel was fixed with three changes (1 h each) of 50% methanol containing 10% acetic acid, followed by 40% ethanol containing 5% acetic acid (fixative 2) for 1 h, and oxidized with 0.7% periodate containing fixative 2 for 15 min. The gel was washed with three changes of water for 10 min each time. Afterward, the gel was rocked in 150 mL of silver diamine [5 mL of 20% (w/v) silver nitrate solution, 28 mL of 0.1 M NaOH, 2 mL of concentrated ammonium hydroxide, and 115 mL of deionized water] for 30 min and washed with water three times for 10 min each time. Development was done with developing solution [0.05% (w/v) formaldehyde and 0.005% (w/ v) citric acid] and terminated with a 2.5% (v/v) acetic acid containing 12.5% (v/v) ethanol.
In-Blot Digestion. After gel electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to polyvinylidenedifluoride (PVDF) membranes (Millipore) at 30 V and 4°C overnight. The membrane was stained with 0.1% (w/v) coomassie blue R-250. The protein that was down-regulated in aflatoxin-treated cells was excised from the control sample, destained, air-dried at room temperature, and stored at -20°C until use. The membrane was wet with 1-2 µL of methanol and 100 µL of water. Then, 400 µL of methanol and 100 µL of dichloromethane were added stepwise while vortexing between steps. The protein was reduced with 100 µL of 0.5 M Tris, 10% acetonitrile, 5 mM EDTA, and 7 mM dithiothreitol, pH 8.5, for 1 h for 45°C. Free thiols were alkylated with 10 µL of 200 mM iodoacetic acid in 0.5 M NaOH. The membrane was blocked with 0.25% PVP-360 in 0.1% acetic acid for 20 min at room temperature and digested with trypsin (0.5 µg in 100 mM ammonium bicarbonate in 10% acetonitrile) at 37°C for 18 h. The supernatant was collected and washed with two changes of digestion buffer without trypsin, dried, and desalted with an in-house POROS-R2 (Applied Biosystem, Framingham, MA) capillary column.
Western Blotting. After gel electrophoresis, proteins were transferred to a PVDF membrane at 30 V for 2 h at room temperature. The membrane was blocked overnight in 5% (w/ v) milk. Primary antibodies for R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin, which were conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (Research Diagnostics Incorporated, Flanders, NJ), were diluted 1000-and 10000-fold, respectively. The membranes were incubated with antibodies for 1 h and were washed with a solution containing 0.5% (v/v) Tween and 0.1% (v/v) Triton-X 100. The membranes were incubated with a chemiluminescent substrate, Super Signal (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, IL), for 5 min. To visualize the proteins, the membranes were exposed to X-ray film for 5-10 s.
Mass Spectrometry. C18 ; Vydac, Hesperia, CA) as described (27, 28) . The peptides were loaded onto the columns with a Rheodyne injector (0.5 µL internal loop) and separated with a 90 min linear gradient of 0-80% buffer B (0.08% TFA in 95% acetonitrile containing 5% methanol), at a flow rate of 120 nL/min, and then ramped back to the initial conditions [100% buffer A (0.1% TFA in 5% acetonitrile)] over an additional 60 min.
2. Tandem Mass Spectrometry. Full-scan MS spectra were acquired over the m/z range of 400-2000 using an Applied Biosystems QSTAR XL quadrupole time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer equipped with a nanospray source (Proxeon Biosystems, Odense, Denmark). The electrospray interface design uses a microtee (Upchurch Scientific, Oak Harbor, WA) with a 1 in. piece of platinum rod, which was inserted into one stream of the microtee, to supply the electrical connection. The electrospray voltage was typically 2.3-2.7 kV. Data-dependent MS/ MS analysis was performed on the three most intense peaks in each full-scan spectrum, using double and triple charge states, with an exclusion time of 1 min. Accumulation time and pulsar frequency were maintained at 3 and 6.99 s, respectively; the mass tolerance was 50 mmu, and the collision gas pressure setting was 6.
3. MALDI-TOF Mass Spectrometry. MALDI-TOF spectra were recorded on a PerSeptive Biosystems Voyager-DE STR in linear and reflector modes. MALDI matrix solution containing 10 mg of nitrocellulose, 20 mg of R-cyanohydroxy cinnamic acid (CHCA) in 500 µL of acetone, and 500 µL of 2-propanol as described elsewhere (29) . Peptide mass fingerprinting searches were performed with Protein Prospector (http://prospector. ucsf.edu) or Mascot (http://www.matrixscience.com).
Data Processing and Analysis. Tandem MS spectra were searched against the National Center for Biological Information nonredundant (NCBInr) rat, bovine, and complete mammalian proteome databases, using Agilent Spectrum Mill (30) . This software includes a Data Extractor function that identifies good quality MS/MS spectra for peptides by seeking CID fragment differences that correspond to known amino acids (sequence tag length > 1) and thus functions as a filter to discard spectra that are unlikely to arise from peptides. By doing this, Spectrum Mill reduces the number of MS/MS spectra by about 35-40% and minimizes false positive identifications prior to searching the protein databases. To further minimize false positives, the extracted MS/MS spectra were searched against the NCBInr databases for tryptic peptides only, with one allowed missed cleavage, in "identity mode" to find unmodified peptides. This step was repeated in "homology-multi mode" to search for mutations, posttranslational modifications, and chemical modifications. Search parameters were as follows: MS and MS/MS tolerance of 100 and 500 ppm, tryptic specificity allowing for up to one missed cleavage and fixed modification of carbamidomethylation of cysteine in identity mode, and variable modification of oxidation of methionine (m), pyro-glutamic acid (q), and phosporylation of serine (s), threonine (t), and tyrosine (y) in homology-multi mode (mqsty). Spectrum Mill incorporates an algorithm that generates numerical scores for quality of identification for both peptides and proteins. The default thresholds considered to represent high-quality results are as follows: (a) in protein details mode; protein score, >20; peptide score (scored percent intensity [SPI]) charge, +1 (>9, >70%); peptide charge, +2 (>9, >70%); peptide charge, +3 (>9, >70%); and peptide charge, +4 (>9, >70%). (b) In peptide mode: SPI charge, +1 (>13, >70%); peptide charge, +2 (>13, >70%); peptide charge, +3 (>13, >70%); and peptide charge, +4 (>13, >70%). All autovalidations for our data were based on these thresholds. Additionally, spectra with lower scores (>9, >65%) were evaluated by visual examination and only good quality spectra were validated (acceptable signal-to-noise and the presence of at least three consecutive b or y ion fragments). The above parameters result in a protein being considered identified when either multiple spectra of moderate-to-good quality or at least one spectrum of excellent-to-good quality are obtained. Only proteins identified according to the above criteria were considered in developing the conclusions with respect to potential biomarkers. In cases of multiple protein database entries, based on the same set of peptides, only a single entry (highest molecular mass) was considered. A BLAST search was performed to confirm the identities for any single peptide proteins. The proteins were further classified according to the Swiss-Prot and TrEMBL protein databases (us.expasy.org/sprot/). Figure  2A ,B corresponds to 2.5 mL of hepatocyte and control medium, respectively. Lanes 2 and 3 are duplicates of the medium depleted of albumin. Using the molecular mass markers, it was estimated that most of the protein depletion is between 40 and 80 kDa. Using the ELISA albumin assay, we estimated that this method can remove up to 85% of the albumin (data not shown).
Results
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Protein Profile. Proteins from hepatocyte medium were searched against the NCBInr rat proteome database. From the 30 slices, we identified 604 peptides belonging to 204 proteins (the complete list of proteins is shown in the Supporting Information.). Using the molecular mass markers, we made a calibration curve to relate the gel slices with the molecular masses of proteins that they would be expected to contain (calibration curve not shown). Then, distribution of peptides for the proteins with the highest scores was mapped along the SDS-PAGE gel highlighting the regions where the peptides would be expected to be found based on the molecular masses of the proteins (Figure 3) . These results show that many of the peptides are not found in the slices where they would be expected. This phenomenon is possibly due to proteolysis occurring over the course of the incubation period leading to proteins appearing at lower than expected molecular mass markers and posttranslational modifications (e.g., glycosylation) resulting in proteins with higher than expected molecular masses.
Of the 204 hepatocyte proteins, 50% were intracellular or membrane proteins, 26% were plasma proteins, 8% were ECM proteins, and 15% were miscellaneous ( Figure  4A ). Proteins were sorted according to their score, which was calculated with a Spectrum Mill algorithm based on the intensity and the signal-to-noise ratio of the peptide spectra. Proteins with scores higher than 20 were considered valid, and proteins with lesser scores were manually validated. Proteins with scores less than 20 were considered valid only if they were single peptide proteins and their score was higher than 13. The protein with the highest score was fibronectin precursor (score of 551.57), but several plasma proteins were also present with high scores: R1-macroglobulin (271.85), R1-antitrypsin (212.75), and R1-proteinase inhibitor III (176.64). Of the 54 plasma proteins, about 20 were protease inhibitors, and the rest included proteases, complement cascade proteins, metal-binding proteins, and apolipoproteins ( Figure 4B) . Half of the proteins were either intracellular or membrane proteins, with proteins originating from various organelles including mitochondria, lysosomes, Golgi apparatus, and the nucleus ( Figure 4C ). Proteins were classified as cytoplasmic if no specific organelle was listed or if they could be both intracellular and secreted. Furthermore, a number of proteins were found in both the cytoplasm and a specific organelle, in which case the protein was classified with the specific organelle. Several ECM proteins were also identified, including fibronectin, laminin, and collagen type XVIII. Most of the miscellaneous proteins had unknown functions, while some had only been identified previously in other organs such as the central nervous system. On the basis of the molecular masses of the proteins, the squares were shaded red if proteins would be expected to be found in that slice. The blue squares indicate the slices where peptides were detected but where they were not expected to be found.
The sample from the control medium was analyzed using the complete mammalian database. The collagen was of bovine origin, but the bovine database is not wellannotated, so the complete mammalian database was searched. Of the 49 valid proteins (see Supporting Information for a complete list of proteins), 20 were rabbit IgGs probably due to the albumin depletion step, 10 were intracellular proteins or membrane proteins, and there were several bovine proteins such as casein and albumin, most likely originating from the collagen matrix, which is also of bovine origin. To determine which proteins are common to the hepatocyte and the control medium, we analyzed both samples with the complete mammalian database and looked for common proteins (Table 1 ). There were 17 common proteins, including human keratin, human transferrin, rabbit IgGs, and bovine casein.
Analysis of Conditioned Medium from AflatoxinTreated Cells. We noted a difference in the expression of two proteins in the media from control and aflatoxintreated cells. Silver staining ( Figure 5B ) and silver diamine staining ( Figure 5A ) demonstrate diminished levels in a 55 kDa protein (R1-antitrypsin) and a 180 kDa protein (R2-macroglobulin), respectively. It is interesting to note that a decrease in R1-antitrypsin was only visible with silver diamine staining, not silver staining. Peptides were extracted with in-blot digestion (R1-antitrypsin) and in-gel digestion (R2-macroglobulin) for protein identification with mass spectrometry. Figure 6B ). Using the Swiss Protein Database, we identified these proteins as R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin, respectively. The identities of the proteins were verified with tandem mass spectrometry.
The dose-dependent down-regulation of the proteins was investigated with Western blotting (Figure 7) . Figure  7A ,B shows the Western blots of conditioned medium for R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin, respectively, 6 days after toxin treatment. As the figures show, a 6 nM dose of aflatoxin does not change the secretion of these proteins significantly. A 15 nM dose decreases R1-antitrypsin at least 50% and almost completely downregulates R2-macroglobulin. A 30 nM dose decreases R1-antitrypsin to undetectable levels.
Discussion
We have characterized a comprehensive proteomics profile of conditioned medium from rat hepatocytes in collagen sandwiches as well as control medium incubated over collagen alone. We were able to identify over 200 proteins in hepatocyte medium including plasma, extracellular, and intracellular proteins. The results show that hepatocytes secrete many plasma proteins in the collagen sandwich including proteases, protease inhibitors, proteins from the complement cascade, and a number of transport plasma proteins such as selenoprotein P, Cc1-8 (iron binding), ceruloplasmin precursor (copper binding), and apolipoproteins. Our work clarified some of the mystery surrounding the survival of hepatocytes in collagen sandwiches. Beken et al. (32) compared albumin secretion and the expression of glutathione S-transferases in collagen sandwiches made from rat tail collagen, commercially available collagen type I, and commercially available collagen supplemented with fibronectin, laminin, and heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPGs) and found that after 7 days of culture, there was no significant difference among the cultures. They hypothesized that hepatocytes cultured in collagen sandwiches secrete the necessary extracellular proteins and therefore do not need other types of matrix proteins for survival. Our data support this hypothesis and demonstrate that hepatocytes do secrete a number of matrix proteins including fibronectin precursor, laminin, collagen type XVIII, and HSPGs. Initially, we hypothesized that the ECM proteins were contaminants from the collagen, but our results show that the only structural matrix protein in the control medium is a collagen R1 precursor, which is the protein with which the plates were coated.
We also detected some proteins known to be produced by dedifferentiated cells during tissue repair and regeneration, which is consistent with earlier observations that hepatocyte isolation by collagenase perfusion and addition of EGF to the medium can cause a down-regulation of transcription of hepatocyte specific genes leading to a dedifferentiated phenotype mimicking tissue regeneration (39) . One such protein was hepatocyte growth factor activator protein, which is usually produced as a zymogen and converted to its active form during tissue injury, to activate hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) (29) . Another protein was connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), which can be produced by a number of cell types in the liver including fibroblasts, endothelial cells, and stellate cells (30) . CTGF is usually up-regulated by transforming growth factor-(TGF-), but its production can also be stimulated by EGF (31) , which is present in our medium. We also detected thrombospondin-1, which has been found near hepatocytes in congenital hepatic fibrosis tissue (32) , and NG2, a chondroitin sulfate proteoglycan, which is usually associated with incompletely differentiated or immature cells (33) . NG2, originally thought to be associated with precursor cells in the brain, is now known to be expressed in cartilage, muscle, and bone (34), although to our knowledge it has not been isolated from liver. Another identified protein, reelin, has been regarded until recently as a protein involved in brain development, although it is now known to be also produced by the liver (35) . In fact, it has been shown that reelin is produced by stellate cells during hepatic tissue repair, for example, following CCl 4 exposure (36) .
The conditioned hepatocyte medium also contained two HSPGs. The first HSPG was a precursor to agrin, a proteoglycan found in the basement membrane at neuromuscular junctions, which binds to dystroglycan, part of the dystrophin-glycoprotein complex (37) . We were also able to identify dystroglycan, which was surprising, because the reported levels of both agrin and dystroglycan in the liver are very low (37) . In fact, dystroglycan has only been detected in the liver from lysates of stellate cells, and its expression is usually up-regulated during liver fibrosis and regeneration (38) . The second HSPG was syndecan-4 precursor, which is primarily expressed in the liver on the membranes of endothelial cells. Thus, these data suggest the presence of stellate and endothelial cells in the culture, although this is not surprising, since primary cell preparations frequently contain up to 5% of nonparenchymal cells. Stellate cells, in particular, are known to be involved in the remodeling of the ECM (39) .
One application of proteome analysis is the identification of proteins that are down-regulated after exposure to a toxic compound. There are several challenges associated with characterizing the proteome of toxin-treated and control cells. First, the quantitation of proteins with mass spectrometry is very labor intensive. The current approach for quantitative proteome analysis involves the preparation of isotope-coded affinity tags (ICAT) and differentially labeling the two samples, making it possible to use them as relative internal standards against each other (40) . However, there are few positive controls for such experiments, since the up-regulation and downregulation of proteins after toxin treatment has not been well-characterized. Another challenge is that the conditions of the toxin exposure (dose of toxin, time after exposure) need to be determined so that the dose is toxic but not lethal and the time interval allows for changes in protein expression. The toxicity of aflatoxin B 1 in collagen sandwiches was previously investigated, and the LD 50 was found to be about 32 nM according to urea and albumin analysis (41) . The doses for the aflatoxin treatment in this study were chosen accordingly, and it was found that R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin were not down-regulated at 6 nM, but they were undetectable at 30 nM. This result was found to be reproducible over approximately 10 experiments. It was also noted that day 6 after the toxin treatment was the earliest time point when differences in R2-macroglobulin expression could be measured since this protein could not be detected in the medium of the control cells until that time. Interestingly, differences in the expression of Rl-antitrypsin were evident just 2 days after toxin exposure. It was also observed that the toxin-treated cells did not resume production of these proteins even 20 days after exposure.
Our initial hypothesis was that exposure to aflatoxin B 1 decreased the secretion of all proteins equally. Our Western blots, however, were normalized to secreted albumin by loading the samples such that the amount of albumin was the same in all lanes. These results suggest that R1-antitrypsin and R2-macroglobulin are specifically down-regulated after aflatoxin B 1 exposure. Because these proteins are acute phase proteins, one would expect that their expression would increase after toxic exposure; the opposite, however, is true. Interestingly, it has been found by others that the expression of R2-macroglobulin decreases after exposing rats to carbon tetrachloride (7), suggesting that a decrease in this protein could be a marker of toxicity in vivo. It is possible that one of the mechanisms through which aflatoxin B 1 causes toxicity is through the down-regulation of these protease inhibitors by leading to uncontrolled breakdown of liver tissue. In fact, one of the risk factors for the development of hepatocellular carcinoma is a genetic deficiency in R1-antitrypsin (42) . Thus, this study suggests that a proteomics approach can lead to the identification of new biomarkers and a better understanding of the mechanisms leading to hepatotoxicity.
